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Agricultural News and Comments

Prof. H. i. Dean, of the Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph. delvered an address last week, at the New York
Siate D.irymen's Convention, on "Curing Roons and
Curing Cheese."

Sixty three students wrote on the Christmas examin-
ations at the O ri> Agricul ual Co'leg. Farty 'hree of
thebe wrote on the examinations of tie first year and
twenty on those of the sec ,nd year. The attendance at
the collzge this year is larger thai it has ever been.

The cultivation of mushronms in disused raiway tunnels
is carried on profitably in Edinburgh. In the old tunnel
of the North Britsh Railway Compiny x.ooo tons of
manure and i.ooo baskets of spawn are used annually, and
the crop has been as large as 5.ooo lbs. of mushrooms a
month.

The Maritime Dairy School at Sussex, N.B., will be
opened on Fetiruary 215t in the new building erected by
the New Brunswick Gîvernment. The new bu'ldi ig and
equipment will m ike the work of this school more effec
tive than in the past, in educating the makers of the Mari
time Provinces in the best metnods of making cheese and
butter.

The rai ion fed ta cows in full milk at the Nappan Experi-
ment Station is composed of the following • Ensilage, 40
lbs. , bran, 3 lbs. ; chop (mixed grans, oats and barle%), 3
lbs. and pea meal, 2 lbs. At the Nova Sentia Provinrial
Farm the fuilowing is the ration Ensilage, 20 Vh. ; ci ver
hay, u Ilbs., oat straw, 2 lb. , wheat bran, 5 bs. ; and
middlings, 2 lbs. per day per iooo Ibs , live weight.

A peculiar disease reserbling hng choiera has broken
out among the swine in the vicinity of Merrickville, Ont.
Many farmers are reported to have lost whole herds of
swîne by the malady. Dr. James, D iminion Gîvernment
Inspector, who has investigated the disease, states tiat lie
does not knnw what it is, and lias submitted several !p-ci-
mens f-1 diseased meat ta Professor Adami, oL McGlâ Col-
lege, Montreal, for bacteriological examination.

Sheep raisers in Washington State ar- troubled very
mach with a wild animal known as the toyote destroyng
their flocks. The remedy adopted is to place the poisoned
carcase of the cayuse or Indian pony in the field, uing
about a hall ounce of strycl- sne and about an ounce of
arsenic to each horse. Why would not some similar plan
do for the dog nuisance in this country ? A great many
sheep are destroyed every year by dog worrying. The
dogs that do this worrying are not worth keeping.

A plan has been adopted in France of sellng potatoes
peeled, sliced, and dried lhke certain fruits. This method
obviates decay and germination of the tuber, and, ocrupy-
ing less space, transport will be cheaper and less diffi uit.
The poiatoes are peeled by machinery, next carefu.ly
washed, slced in rounds, and left for twenty minutes in a
strong solution of kitchen salt. Later the cutiings are left
to drain, )laced in the dryng apparatuson hurt.e bl.
and submited t( a temperature of a jout 194' Fh. B fore
usng, the suces have to be steeped from twelve ta fifteen
hours in water, wlen they will become as fresh and as
flavory as new potatoes.
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Is Canadian Cheese Losing Its Hold
Upon the British Market ?

At the dairy conventions held recently at Kingston and
Guelpi it was clearly denîmstr.ited by more than one
speaker that our cheese trade I as reached a very critical
stage in its hiitory, and that a marked improvement in
quality nust lie made if Canada wi-,hes to hold even her
posrbnt pjaituil n ht. chîec e ilî.urke s of G cat Britain.
1'bîe lo... Mr. Fl.her, Doaani.n Ma.er of Agriculture,
stated tha. wnen & E iganîd I tst suîîimîîr lie founîd, for the
firs time, crtiaisn of Canadian cheese. A great deal of
the Englhsh cheese is better than Canadian, which Canad-
ian makers must rtach up to if they expectel to hold the
market they now have. Pr>f. Robertson, Ag.icultural and
Davy Commiss oier, makes a sinu'ar statement. English
buers complan or Canadian cht ese not being as goot,
as il used to be. He thought, however. that the quality
was as good as formerly but that the English consumer
had been getting better cheese from other quarters, and
therefore the standard uf Canadian chtese was not as high
ar it used to be. The Biîtish consumer wants a milder
cheese.

These s'atements coming fro-n such authoritative sources
indicate that our cheese trade has really reached a
We have heard similar statements made by others, chiefly
by those engaged in the export trade, who complain of the
qualhty of a great deal of Canadian ch-ese heing unsatis-
factory to their customers in Great Britan, and especially
the quality of the product made duting the past season.
The two chief fauhs found with it are : Not mild enough
in the flavor and too hard and dry in texture. Vhat the
Briush consumer wants is a m<1d, "cool " flavored cheese,
meaty and not sa harsh as many of our Canadian cheeses
are, and our dai ymen must be prepared to supply this
qiahîty if they wish ta retan theirpresent hold on the Brit-
ish markets.

Tnis matter is all the more serious when we reflect that
our competitors are watchmng every r we we make, and an
opportunity, such as a detei ,ration ini the quality of Cana-
dian cheese would give them. woud be qaickly taken ad-
vantage of. It is generally beleved that we have not much
to fear from American competition in this trade. But we
would remind our dairymen that the Americans have made
great advancement in recent years in what is our weakest
point, viz: proper curing facilhties. From what we •an
Iearn the average curing roon in N:w Y<-k and Wisconsin,
the principal cheese States of the Union, is much better
equipped with facilities for controllung the temperature
thai the average On'ario curing-room is. New Zealand
has lately secured one of Canada's best dairy teachers, in
the person of Mr. J. A Riddick, as her D dry commis-
sioner. In an issue of the New Zeiiand Dairynan, just to
hand, Mr. Ruddick, who has made a trip over the Lland,
giv.-s his impressions of what can lie done in that country
in the way of producing cheese. He st ites that New Z-a
]and ought to produ:e as fine, if not finer, cheese than any
other country now engaged in the industry, and gîves as his
reasons for thi., that the factories are very w1ll built and
furnished, that there is a gond c'ass of men in charge
and that the c:lmate is such that the temperature seldom
goes hîgher than 75° a-.1 rarely to that po nt This low
temp»rature means a slow curing cheese, which is pro-
ductive of that "coo'" fl vor so much wanted in Great
Britain. Further on Mr. Ruddick states that Canadian
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